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, V/HAT IS THE MATTER I
MIHNORTH CAROLINA 1
An iteresting vacation filled with

piea3l e, educational ami entertain-
ment .entures and all kinds of ath-
I lies as wel fas arm) instruction,
vith ..il expenses paid, is the ocer
n ide ,o tiie >Oui.g' nm.ii or North Car-
Ci'na 'il will aUeiid*lhc Citizen's Mil

..-try .ia ling Cu.tn> at Camp McClel-
lun Ji. v _ .'th to August ?citli, and yet
ti. ly p'T cent 01 North Carolina's

ota in. - been filled.
Ouj, >i t,.g n'cn do noi realize that
ii- nut an old-fashior.ed army
-ii.p i aiely :u m h or.da a,.d in

?iei us, i:.e .'.uv/lu v. >uid be nlLeo.
Ihe ( /. et'l oi wiio (J. C. »s to tram

young men in order mat tney may U
of greate. si rv.ee iian emergency u

ties, iiowuwi, aiij l.ian who at-

? ~Jt. «a :>p w..j iti i he required to
j ii 1 i j'e.-o c - o' h. tier.al Ciuaui

an "ig els i. unlet* a? so de: ai.
1,0 mil.vary -xpeiicnce is
qui x! vi it.: j bj\ i years ol age
i-j ppiy foi aumissioa to tii<

. eii .o...tary ioUi-e. ..en who have
...i, t leiicf win be admiitted to
.i.u Vv..i'e Couive for iloii-tommissiui.,
od oli,eers or Uie lilue Course which

Lain.- men toi toil.Hussions. Men who
?ui then work this summer in the

I t .ui >o can taue tiie advancetl
mUR.es in succeeding years.

Uui young men will benefit greatlj
. .entail. and physically. The work is

r iji:e i.ny some ol our most promi-
nt i li/ens and everyone who has

tii y !-hou.d alter, d. If our young

i fn permit N'oitn Carolina 1* quota to

lille i ! uii'itiie r state what will br

..ie re.-ult? One thing is sure.' North*
iiolii a s joorg men who can attend

eii.ip at .1 j-,et their commission an«l

i \u25a0 il. eeitai.ily vs ill not beeomUOfti-
is iui<! n t.»se ol emt jgnecy they

ill be- taking tioers Loin someone
i .se.

It \\ ill be niUeh belter for men who
j.c not i.v settled lor life to go to

i.iree OIK month camps and gut tlieii

t <.iiiii.ss.on and oe ivady for some-
i..mg woi ill wi..,0 in ca»e of einer-

j ciicy that it will n to wait until tlajy

:..e oltie v.hen -uil training will be
jiueli lwider it'i In in and the) can-

-i
?' get H untiei MK I' favorable or- i

II .istuiu. j. t lau.ly men wiio fail

t make the be. ! \u25a0;{ this opportunity
< ..iiinif knii ii nifj have to serve un-

? le -s favorable en cuTnstfiKces-lit-
' '? on U 'ause tney refused to take

i -ti ining. . \u25a0
ut j wliat the iest e.f the soutli-

t a* e-' tan <!o", nlh Carolina can

. . I ; .?urMncA-'s i d help pi.J^
t . »t. t out U" the UTf Get an im-

j, c.kti< -i blank, till ii < ut and se.i.M
i.i as ,-joii a.-; pn; .ib'c. For applich-
t ;i I)!, ok- ad.li ei s e ihei the C. M. 1.
i lfe.iJ>,uarteiv, tii.ino»ville, Fla., 01

I.a.jor K. !r. Lytic la.'cruiting Adjul-
- ut, :i< iii|uaiiei., Fourth Corps
p. rea, l ort f>U I'l.er.- on, Ga.

\ >.;|,L h.M)H N Ft iLK AltE MA It-
IUEU

Ire. 'e - , .N. C., May 'H9.?News

i elit .Ivre b) wire, that R. L. Smitii

I ». .'setlie l'y.-..n. l'ocker, tioth

j i.iii 'ii. it.iei -ol Ciwenville were
I'.inie I in Kichn.ond.- '\u25a0

To foi.oi ti.e local people this

??a -\u25a0 1 , wliile to others it was
not. Air. and Mrs. Smith, togeihei
v. ith Mrs. vV. L. Hall, th sister oi the
I,ride, and a'chatiifeur, lei't Greenville
. coup.e o' da>; ti.e iwo ladies

, i.'sui. ai to go to ii ohinond and
1.i,. Sniiiii and ilie tnau-.'eur to take

trip to the northern states. It is
no a? understod here hat Mr. and Mrs.

?Smith and the chauffeur will carry
out Dr. Smith's plans of touring the

northern states, taking in mos the
popular cities, and will possibly go up
intJ Michigan where Mr. Smith has

about 8 raco horses to be entered into
promisent races.

Mr. Smith is not a popular and

prominent busines.man, his bu?ines
consisting largely of extensive farm-

,'ng and conducting one of the largest
t ties . tables in the State, but he i;

k .own throughout the (astern and

i .id lie western states, especially a-

ong those who deal in horses and

mules
'

\u25a0
Mrs. Smith is rdaughttr of Mr. and'

Mrs. K .A. Tyson And is very prom-
icent here inaong the social circles.
Her family is well-known throughout
ti.e state. ,

WHAT ABOUT TOWNSHIP ROADS

The question "What About Town-
ship Roads" is put to us so often, that

we are offering space to anyone to

comment on the work being done or

to eppress their opinions publicly.
The township pays quite a large

sum of road taxes annually but little
signs of the egeces is seen by the tax-

payers. As the state Highway Com-

mission takes over practically all the

roads in the township there will be

no further need for the present heavy

expenditure that is being made even

though we are seeing ittle results.

THE ENTERPRISE
STORIES OF

QREAT INDIANS
By 'lmo Soott IMnn

FINE PROGRAMS
AT CHAUTAUQUA/

Copyrtfbi, lIIS. Wviitru N«wapap«r Iniwu.

CHIEF GALL, A GENERAL OF
THE HUNKPAPAS

44 pAIN'FL'L a* It Is to uie to look
i upon the pictured face of an In-

diun, I never dreauie-d that there could
be so line a specimen of the warrior
lu all the trlhes ua this man," wrote

Mrs. Custer of a photograph of Gall
(i'lzi), chief of toe Huukpupa Sioux.
Gull was an orpin n boy who became
a chief by his deeds as a warrior. That
he possessed liljjlimilitary talents was
alio'vn at the Uattle of Little Hit!
Horn.

Although the honors there were
about equally divided between Oall
anil Crnzy Horse, the credit for one

vital Indian maneuver lu the battle be-

loiiks to the llniikpupa alone. When
Keno attacked the Indian village, the
Ind'unt. were thrown Into confusion.
Into their midst dashed (iall mounted
on Ids black war horse. "Hold hard,

men!" he shouted, "Steady, we are not

ready yet. W.ilt for more kuub, mpre
boi>es and the day is yours."

Th»v obe>eil hlui and a few minutes
later lie led the charge wlikh forced
lteno to retreat. With ofilcer
eliminated. Gull led his savage host

across the river to Join Crazy Horse
in overwhelming Custer's five troops

Uall then tried to follow up his ad-
vantage hy returning to nnnlhlliite
Reno, besieged on the bluffs, but his
warriors who were plundering the
fdllen soldiers did not care to help
hlin achieve this final master stroke.

Gall followed Sitting Hull to Canada
In 1877. hut lliree years later with-
drew his support und returned to the
"I'nlfed Stales to surrender. As a
fighting uit*n, (full despised the high

pretensions of Sltilng Hull and dared
to denounce Ids leader ns a fraud and
a coward even when Sitting Hull whs

still u power among his people. He
was a proud iiihii, too. After the sur

render of the tribe. Col. W F Cody

(Buffalo Bill) tried to gel Silting Hull
and <>iill for leading attraction's In Ids
Wild West sl.ovv. Silting Hull con-
sented. "I am n"t an itiilinulto be ex-

hibited before the crowd," replied (lull

hnughtlly as he turned away to his
lodge. *

After settling on the reservation,
tiall cast bin Influence toward peace
and steiidilv opposed the reactionary

llillut'iicc of Sitting Hull lie was made
Judge of the court of Indian offenses.
In thii' position he hud the satisfac-
tion of hslltig Sitting Hull Into court
Hint confiscating the tomahawk with
which the old man assuultiHl a chief
named Shell King afe well hs the knife
which Shell King had fried tg use on
Slttlnfe Bull.

I "eceuiber fi, ISH-T

r GARDEN TEHRACE ITEMS

Mesprs. Frank Hitch, Hob Peel, Jr.,
Tom Grantham and Harry Onyon mo-

tored out to Garden Terrace .Sunday
afternoon.

The. t nek farming industry here is
very popular, and many acres of early
sweet potatoes are already fast on

theft- way to maturity and late July
digging.

Chief Engineer A. K. Haxstun was
in Garden Terrace Saturday with re-

gard to erecting a large State High-
way sign post.

Mr. Cylde Anderson is spending sev
eral days here this week.

Mrs. Daniel Higgn was in Smith-
wick Creek Sunday.

t ; ,
Mr. Frank Weaver visited William-

j-Utn on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Wheeler Maitin passed through

hfc're en rout eto Martin Heights Fri-
day.

Mr. C. D. Carstarplien with Miss
Lydia, Cook, Mrs. Frank Hitch, Miss

M»ir Cook and Miss Margaret Ever-
ett were visitors here Sunday.

Many residents of Garden Terrace

are enjoying the Chautauqua this
week being held in Williamston.

Mr. Julius Peel will spend Wednes-
day in Williamston.

Mr. Louis Bennett stopped over for
a few minutes Monday afternoon.

RECIPE FOR GOOD "I.IKKER"

A friend from North Alabama

writes as follows: ?̂This is a letter
from a darky in* South Georgia, to
one of my niggers at our saw mill in
Shelby County, this is what he says:

"Dear'J.ohn,
"I got yore letter askin me if i had

learnt anything about how to make
liker since i been in the mts. 4 years i

should smile that i have and you kin

'make munny if yoy will foller the

follering,
"2 bu corn meal.
"2 boxes red devel lye.
"4 bx. sulphur matches.
"2 bu stabul manure.
"2 gal black molassus.
"1 ball potash.
"1 lb nux vomiter.
"All this stuff to stay in a barl of

water til it begins to pile up and ole
beef hed down in barl with the above
ingreedyments helps give age to the
liker, no questions is eber ask if liker
is clean or no. Hope you are well and
still out of jail.

Your true brother."
- ?The Demopolis Tlijios,

Those attending the Chautauquu
last night were just tickled to death,
so to speak, with the evening's attrac-
tion. The Colfeniina Concert Comp-
any, composed of a tenor, a violinist
and pianist gave an entertainment
that was more than gratifying to the
large audience. The concert was fol-
lowed by a lecture by Dr. Or
borg, of Russia, who discussed in a

most attractive ami graphic way na-
tional and international questions. It
was a great effort and thoroughly en-
joyed.

Another great program is promised
for tonight. The first number will be
the Fara Groves Musical extet. Each
artist is musically talented. Music to
please every taste will make up their
program with plenty of variety and
no waits. Snap, dash, and go typify
Uie character of this company. Mrs.
Helen 11. l'aulsen will follow with her
famous lecture entitled "There Was a
Mother Goose."

The Chautauqua is being generous-
ly patronized and thoSe attending

more than delighted with the program
so far.

"FILL OF ENTHUSIASM"
1 am full of cooperative enthusiasm,

and why should 1 not be ? 1 pooleU
my one-half of crop of tobacco my tin
unt raiseel on my farm, and advised
the tenant to do likewise with his
half, but could not get him to do so,

he said he wanted all his money win i
he delivered tobacco. We delivered the
crop on the stick, he selling his hall
to an independent buyer, and 1 de-
livered my half to the receiving point

at Vanceburg, Ky, After receiving
my check for first payment, I had 'Jft
cents more money with my participa-

tion following than he received for his
entire half. ..

Every landowner and tenant should
sign up their tobucco, as it is the only

way to maintain and stabilise a good

proliatble pritv for the crop.
WHEELER FOSTER,

Vanceburg, ky., May 1, 19U2.

ANOTIIEK BIG MAN SIGNS UP

One of the first acts of A. W. Mc-

Jxan upon expiration of his term as
a member of the War Finance Cor-
poration "was to sign the five year con-

tract of the Tobacco Growers' Co-op-

erative Association.
Mr. McLean's contract, covering f)0

acres of tobacco, on his Robe on coun-

ty fann near Lumberton, N. C., reach-
ed Raleigh headquarters of the Asso-
ciation Muy 20.

As a North Carolina member of the

War Finance Corporation, which has
loaned millions of dollars to co-oper-
ative marketing association; in the
South, Mr. McLean has rendered dis-
tinguished service.

Hi> connection with the 70,00(1 to-

bacco growers who are associated foi

cooperative marketing of tl.is year's,
crop in the Carolinas and V.rginia is
welcomed I y the leathers of fie move-

ment.

TAXES FOR BEING BOSSED
John McSparian of the, Pennsyl-

vania Slate Grange is taking a whack

at the school system of Pennsylvania.

Ik: particularly objects to the largei

amount of money on the stati
educational machine and tlra tisch-sf-
and unnecessary supervision of the lo
cal schools by the state. He declare!

in elfe't, that county superintendent
and local school directors have become

mere clerks and messenge rboys to
carry out the orders issued at the

stat ecapital?and that in consequence
tin: best men are losing interest in the
management of school affairs. Now,
lhis is what McSparran says, and hfe
Is tlking about conditions in Pennsyl
*

ania. liut we imagine that several

million other men in other states are
thinking along the same lines as they

audit their tax bills this summer?-

are thinking that they aie paying too
much for unnecessary supervision?-
not in education alone, but in nearly

all public activities.

RO EB UCK?PItICH A H D
Dr. Charles Z. Roebuck and Miss

Mary Prichard of Washington county

were married Monday May the the
29th, 1922. The pastor of the Chris-
tian church performed the ceremony.
The happy couple left immediately for
Richmond where Dr. and Mrs. Roe-

buck will attend the annual banquet

of the Medical Society of Virginia.
From there they will make an extend-
ed tour to New York and other Nor-
thern cities. Dr. Roebuck is a son of

Mrs. Fred Roebuck of near
Williamston. Dr. Roebuck graduated
from the Richmond College of Medi-

cine and for the past few months has
been successfully engaged in the prac-
tice of medicine at Bear Grass. Mrs.
Roebuck is a native of Washington
county where she has a host of friends
and admirers. They will be at home
after June 6th, at Bear Grass.

(Villiamston, Martin County. North Carolina, Tuesday, May 30th, 1922

Local News
\ Personal Mention

Mrs. Fate Wright arrived Monday-
evening for a short visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry M. Stubbs.

? ? ? ?

Miss Martha Louise Anderson bus
returned to her home on Haughton

street from the Greensboro College
for Women where sh attended school
for Uie past year.

? \u25a0 ? «

Miss Mary Lee Roberson of Ply-
mouth is here visiting her aunt, Mrs.
W. C. Manning.

?' ? ? ?

M'". Frank Hassell and little son,

Frank, Jr., of Wilson spent the week-
end here with Elder Sylvester Hassell
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hassell.

. . ,-V *

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Bunting spent
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Perry.

? ? ? «

Mrs. Z. Hardy Rose, Mrs. Brown
and Miss Theresa Rose motOivd to
Washington Saturday.

? ? ? ?

Miss Mary Gladys Watts arrived
home Sunday from Salem to spend the
summer vacation with her parents,
Mr. antl Mrs. J. W. Watts.

? ? ? ?

Miss Millie Spruill of Roper is heie
attending the Chautauquu and is the
guest of Mrs. Oscar Anderson.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. Harry Waldo antl Pat Dav-
enport of Hamilton were in town yes-
terday,on a business trip.

? ? ? ?

Mi. Willioms of the l'umlico Chem-

ical Co;npany of Washington was in
.town yesterday. , i

? ? ? ?

A!', und Mrs. C. I). Carstarplien,
Mrs. A. Hassell and C D. Carstarplien
Jr., motored to yttleton yesterday ot
visit Mrs. White who is very ill. Mrs.
Carstarplien will spend the week there

« ? ? ?

Miss Alice Bryan and Elizabeth
Braswell ami Mr. William Phillips of
Battlehoro spent Sunday herewith
Miss Velnia Harrison.

? ? ? ?

All. Larkin of Sanford is here visit-
ing his son, Rev. L. C. Larkn and Mrs.
I.ai kin at the >lelhodist paixmage.

Airs, AI. Jones antl littel son and
liaughU'r of-Scotland Neck are here
visiting Mr. anil Mrs. 11. S. Courtney.

? ? ? ?

Aliss Oma Fa»i Barnhill of Rober-
sonville is here visiting Mrs. C. R.
Fleming.

? * ?

Mss Emma Robertson has returned
from Kinston, where shd holds a re-
sponsible position as teacher in the
primary school, to spend the summer
here with her patents, Mr. and Airs.
J. 1,. Robertson in New Town.

« « » ?

The many friends of Mrs. Henry

Harrison will regret to know that she

is still very sick at her home on Watts
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts, Jr., ure
visiting Mrs, Watts' parents near New
Bern this week. From there Mrs.

Watts will go to Williamsburg, Va.,
to sfee her sister, Miss Mary Wads-
yrorth, graduate from William and
Mary College. 1?

? ? ? ?

Miss Eva I'eel returned Saturday

from Oak City where she attended the
school closing.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. W. C. Manning and Hugh

Burras, Jr., spent Monday, in Ply-
mouth.

? ? ? ?

Mr. W. B. Watts of Norfolk wah

here yesterday visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts.

? ? ? ?

Miss Helen Sumner is here visiting

her sister, Mrs. J. F. Thigpen at her
home on Church stret.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Fay Wright and little (laugh-I
ter, Ailce Gibson Wright, of Wake

Forest are here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Stubbs.

? ? ?

Judge Smith of Robersonvile is in

town today conducting the Recorder's
Court.

? ? ? ?

Mr. 11. B. Smith of Kobersonfille
was a pleasant visitor at our office
last week.

? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waldo of Ham-
ilton were in town yesterday.

T~* m ?

Mr. lAing Margolis is in Warsaw
visiting relatives.

Mr. Jesse Stubbs left Monday for
Richmond whene he will work for the
Western Union Te ! «g-:iph Company.

Mr. antl Mrs. Frank Fagan of Rocky
Mount were in town Monday return-
ing from Lde.iton where they had

FARMERS MEETING
HERE TOMORROW

Tomorrow (Wednesday) at 3:00 I'.
M., there will be a meeting of the Co-
Ops, which will be conducted by Hon.
J. C. Craddock from Kentucky. Mr.
Craddock is a farmer on a large scale
and was a member of the Association
last fall and found the pin so satis-
factory that he has come to North
Carolina to tell hi sexpericnce first-
hand to the farmers of our state and
we should all be on hand to learn the

true situation as it exists where the

system has been given a trial.

NATIONAL GUARD ENCAMP-
MENT

Four day schools for selected offi-
cers and men of the North Carolina
National Guard and fifteen day camps
will lie held for all organization dur-
ing the months of July and August,

announces Adjutant General J. Van B.
Metts. The 120th infantry will go to
Camp Glenn in July; the 117th Field
Artillery to Camp Bragg in August;

the Cavalry, Signal Corps, and Engi-
neers to Camp McClell&n, Ala., July

and August; Coast Artillery Corps to
Fortress Monroe in July.

There fs at ppesent an aggregate
strength of al>ou,t*2,2oo who wll attend

these camps, and the strength of the
various organizations is most satisfac-

tory. However, the various units have
vacancies for a limited number of eli-
gible men between the ages of 18 and
45 atitl application may be made for
enlistment to the recruiting offices lo-
cated at the stations following:

Raleigh, ReidsVille, Gastonia, Ox-
ford, Greensboro, Graham, Burlington,

W'arrenton, Henderson Durham, Con-
cord, Winston-Salem, Charlotte, Way-
nesville, Plymouth, Mout Gilead, Wil-
son, Parkfon, Hickory, Asheville, An-
drews, Lincolnton, Louisburg, Colds-
hort), Youngsville, HendersonvHle,

Canton, North Wilkeboro, Wilmington,

Raeford.
The camps are for fiften days, ex-

clusive of travel, and there is no ex-
l»ense to individuals of the National
Guard, as all expenses are take care
of by the federal government. Trans-
portation to antl from Camp, subsist-

uniforms, quarters anil full pay
while in camp is allowed by the fed-

eral authorities?pay ranges from $1

to $3.4U per duy for the various enlist-
ed grades.

The Williamston platoon is.a unit

of Plymouth Company "B" or the
!20th Infantry, which goes to Camp

Gelnn at Morehead City In July.

CHAUTAUQUA COMES OUT WELL
FINANCIALLY

The Chuutaifqua guarantors under
the leadership of Mr. N. Orleans, as

chairman and Mr. O. S. Anderson as

Treasurer have for th efirst time come

out even anil all the ex|>enso bills have
been' paid besides the sum guaranteed
to the Swarthmore Chautauqua.

Mr. Orleans should be highly com-
mended fo rthe work and spirit that

he has put into the big task that has
been giv«n him for the past two years.
He has been ably assisted by the treas

urer and some of the aldies of the

town who ikdivered the tickets to tin;

Chautauqua club members, of which

there are one hundred and fifty.
The fact that this is the first time

since he Swarthmore Chautauqua has

been coming to Williamston that the

guarantoTiThßVg not had to "eomc a-

cross" to make up the would

indicate that times are better or our
people are more appreciative of the
high class entertainments that Chau

tauqua affords.

made the Irip by motor, crossing the
new fery that now t perates on a daily

schedule from Mackeys to Edenton.
? ? ? ?

Misses Martha Slade Hassell ami

Martha Cotton Crawford will arrive

home tomorrow from Salem College

where they have just completed the
Secretarial Courte.

? ? ? ?

Mr. Julius Purvis will return to

Richmond tomorrow to resume his

studies at Massey' Busines College.
? ? ? *

Today is Memorial pay antl the

banks are observing the holiday.
* ? ? ?

Messrs. Wilson and Luke Lamb
spent tiie week-end in town with their

relatives. I

Martin County, North CaM^JffaT
Notice is hereby given that I have

levied on the following leal estate for

taxes due for the year 1921 and unless
payment is sooner made, I shall sell
at public auction for cash in front of

the Post Office in the town of Has-
sell, N. C., on Monday July 3rd, 1922,

to satisfy the taxes atid cost due said

town. \u25a0'

This May 29th, 1922.
W. D. BELL, Tax Collector.

White
J. W. Crisp, house and

lot (Crisp home), store
. and olt, 8 vacant lots (6.20 $2.00

SALE OF POPPIES
VERY GRATIFYING

It was gratifying to see a liberal
purchase of poppies In Williamston
yesterday and today in connection
with the drive for hospital funds. The
abundant sprinkling of the little red
uowers showed that Williamston peo-
ple appreciated the American Legion,
realized the privilege they had in, help
ing alleviate the condition of service
men lingering in hospitals and enter-
ed heartily into this sensible obser-
vance of the memorial occasion.

Every person is indebted to the sol-
diers and sailors who exposed their
lives for their country in the memor-
able days of 1917-18 and none should

lose an opportunity of making known
a sense of their appreciation. Par-
ticularly is this due those who were

disabled in the war and are now spec-
ial objects of sympathy and concern.

It was eminently appropriate that
on the eve of the National Memorial
Day when the nation pauses to drop
a tear for thise gallant men who made

the greatest of all sacrifices, practi-

cal steps should have been taken to
render more comfortable those who,

while their lives were not taken, only
narrowly escaped and whose sacrifices
in many instances are such as will be
a wearing and burdensome loah for
the remainder of their lives. Can we
ever repay our debt to these?

1 ARMKKS ARK SERFS OF THE

MONEY LENDERS
The fanners are bankrupt, "tenants

at will" to the banks and investment
public that lent them monef. The
farming industry has been on the

down grade for many year's, in Bpite

of various plans, Federal and State,

to put agriculture on a sound basis.

These plans have either been theoret-

ical or so bound with red tape and
bureaucratic control that they amount

to nought.

And now, what are tlie farmers

promised? legislation to aid them to

borrow more money.!

The Federa and state governments
have spent many millions "to uplift"

agricutlure, but hteir agencies failed,

because those in charge did not com-

prehend the fundamental needs of the

farmers. ?Dearborn Independent.

FEDERAL AID TO HIGHWAYS IN

NORTH CAROLINA
As "Federal Aid in the construction

of highways since 19.16, tl» govern-

ment has appropriated $360,000,000.00
The mileage of roads constructed in

each state with this fund in conjunc-
tion with other funds is shown by a

report of the Bureau of Public Roads

of the United States Department of

Agriculture dated March 31. tor

North Carolina the figures are as fol-

lows: Miles completed, 692.2; mileage

for which funds have been allotted,

H47.6; total mileage, U39.8; funds a-

vailable for new projects, $1,800,823.

Officials of the bureau point out that

different conditons have required vary

ing width, thickness and type of sur-
face so that the mileage constructed
is not always an exact measure of

what has been accomplished.

NOTICE, BOY SCOUTS!

On account of the Chautauqua's' clos

ing program being held on Thursday
night, the Scouts will hold their meet-
ing Thursday morning at ten o'clock,

in the Scout room. A full attendance
is requested as the summer camp will

be discussed.
By order of

SIMON LILLEY, Scoutmaster.

REVIVAL SERVICES
Revival services aie being held at

the tent on North Haughton street on
full gospel lines. Everybody invited

to attend services every night at 8:00
o'clock.

J. M. RIZZELL,
D. J. LITTLE, Evangelists.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stenette desire

lo thank their many friends for their
Sympathy and kindness in the ISSS of

their infant son Monday, May 22.

DR. P. B. CONE
DENTIST

Office over Farmers ft Merchants
Bank

Office Phone New t

WE PAY (36.00 WEEKLY FULL
time, 76c an hour spare time Bell

ing hosiery guaranteed wear four

months or replaced free. 36 styles.
Free samples to worksrs. Salary oi

30 per cent commission. Good hosici
is an absolute necessity, you can sell
ie easily.- Experience unnecessary.

Eagle Knitting Mills Darby Pa. iOtw

IV YOtt «ma4T QUICK
RESULTS USI A WANT
AD IN THX ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

Road< Building in County
Is Progressing Rapidly

Resident Engineer A. K. Haxstun,
of the State Highway Commission nad
in charge of road building operations
adjacent to Williamston is about the
busiest man in Matrin county tnese
days. Four o'clock in the morning,
or four o'clock in the afternoon, it is
all the same to Chief Haxstun 1f there
is anything to.be attended to, or any
special work to be done. And there
generally is, if the Chief's large corps
of yssistants are to be taken at their
word, as they unanimously report
twenty-four hours a day there is some
thing doing with the Highway folks.

Chief Haxstun in spetdting of the
work being done in Martin county
stated to the writer that with low wa-
ter and lavorable weather conditions
that the,work on he great Bertie coun-
ty bridge will be completed in a short
while', and the great, grand and glor-
ious celebration to be held in V llliam-
ston upon the opening of the bridge
should already begin to take form and
the programme outlined.

Already there is a uew road grad-
ed on the Bertie County side ti Wind-
sor, the county seat, and projects are
being let for several nnles of road be-

tween Windsor and the Virginia State
Line.
° Contracts have been let for hard-
surfacing of road between Tarboro
and the Martin county line, and the
grading of the road on to Williamston
is being finished around Everett* only

seven miles from here, and within a

few weeks the graders will reach this
vicinity.

Engineer Moon was here the part

Week with regard to the grading of

the road from Williamston to Hamil-
ton, and very soon grading will also

start on the Jamesville-Flymouth road

The Southern Wiliite Company, un-
der the supervision of Engineer Wil-
son, are now ready to start laying the

concrete foundations on a two mile
stretch of road out of Williamston to-
wards to the Heaufrt County line and

within a very short while many miles
of this road will be ready for usse.

ltoad-building in this section has
brought many desirable people to Wil-

liamston who are making their tem-
porary homes with us and it is with

a great deal of pleasure this paper

can report that transient guesU have

added much to our Little city, both so-
ctally ami, financially./-"^

MR. DAVID K. HARDISON DEAD
Mr. David R. Hardison died at his

home in Griffins, township on Friday,
May 26th, after a long illnes.i. He
had been an invalid for a year or more
and for several months unable to get

around at all.
Mr. Hardison was nearly seventy-

four years old. He was never married

but leaves two sisters, Mrs. W. Htv

Daniel and Mrs. Mary E. Hardison.
The funeral was conducted by El-

der John N. Kogerson and the interr-

ment made at the Kobarson burial
place.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
o ftrufct executed by S. Dane to the

undersigned trustee and bearing date

of November 27th, 1919, and of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
county in book B-2 at pages 4J&-466,

said deed of trust having been given
to secure the payment of certain notes

of even date therewith and the terms

and conditions threin contained) not
having been complied with and at the
request of the holder of said notes

the undersigned trustee will on Tues-
day the 27th day of June, 1922 at 12
o'clock M., at the coutr house door

of Murtin county at Williamston, N.

C., offer for sale at public auction to

the highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described property, to wit;

Situate in the town of Parmele, Mar
tin N. C., on thi north aide

of north railroad street in said town

and bounded on the orth by tho lands
of H. A. Gray and o nthe east by the
lands of H. A. Gray, on the south by
said north Hailroad street and on the
west by the lands of Herbert Stella
and being known as Market lot, and
veing that certain parcel of land deed-
ed to S Bane by L. D. Roebuck on
November 27th, 1919.

This the 26th day of May, 1922.

J. A. MIZELL, Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICS

Having this day faaliflad m ad-
ministratrix ti the estate ef Aim
Cowing, this I ate eettfjr all pan?a

having clalma agalnat tea aald aatete
to file aaaaa ea or baten February
18th, 1928, or tela nttka will te plead-
ed te bar at their recovery. AO par-
easts indebted to awd aaUto will
please auk atoned'.** ssttlemaat.

This tea 18te day ef Fekmary, Ml
LOUELLA COWING,

n Administratrix ef Ateaa Cowing-


